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Welcome to your new online bank.

Introduction
Welcome to the Gibraltar International Bank Online Banking
platform. Our system is designed to provide you with access to
our real time secure services round the clock.
Our Online Banking service provides you with access to your accounts and
provides you with all the information you require for your day to day banking
needs. You will be able to access the following services:
Balance & transaction
Making payments
Standing Orders
E-documents
You can access our Online Banking platform via our website at
www.gibintbank.gi, simply press the Egib tab at the top of the page.
Once you go through, there is a ‘Help’ tab which you can access at any
time whilst you are logged on should you encounter any problems whilst
accessing the system.
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The ‘Help’ tab can be accessed at any
time whilst you are logged on should
you encounter any problems whilst
accessing the system.
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How the screens work
Before you proceed to the next section of this guide, take a moment to
familiarise yourself with our Online Banking home page, as illustrated below.

Our quick links offers you a
quicker way to navigate through
our system.
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Initial Connection
For your initial setup you will need your digital key and PIN, you then go to our
website at: www.gibintbank.gi

1
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Connection Procedure
Select type of connection:
Select “First connection” from the drop
down menu.

Enter digital key ID:
Enter your digital key ID preceded by the letter “u”.
The ID appears on the back of your digital key.

51419470
31/03/12

Enter the random number that appears on the screen of your digital key.

Enter the password you have received by mail, then click “Send”.
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Record PIN code:
Enter a PIN code (six to eight characters
with at least one letter and one digit).
Confirm the PIN code then click “Send”.

Wait for a new random number to appear on
your digital key, enter it, then click ‘’send’’.

Record personal password:

4 Enter a password (six to eight characters
with at least one letter and one digit),
confirm it, then click “Send”.

Select connection country:

5 Select the country you are connecting from.

Welcome to our
Online Banking
Platform.
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Standard Connection
Once the initial setup has been completed, you will be required to log on and
follow the steps illustrated below.

1

Connection Procedure
Select type of connection:
Select “Standard” from the drop down menu.

2

Enter digital key ID:
Enter your digital key ID preceded by the letter “u”.
The ID appears on the back of your digital key.

51419470
31/03/12

Enter the PIN code that you declared on your first connection.
Enter the random number that appears on the screen of your digital key.
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Enter personal password:
Enter the password you recorded on your
first connection, then click “Send”.
To change your password, check this box,
then click “send”.

Select connection country:

4 Select the country you are connecting from.

Welcome to our
Online Banking
Platform.
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The ‘Help’ tab can be accessed at any
time whilst you are logged on should
you encounter any problems whilst
accessing the system.
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Balances and Transactions
Via the portfolio tab you will be able to access your accounts for balance
and transaction enquiries. The system will allow you to undertake the
following actions:
View the balances on your accounts(s)
View the transactions on your account(s)
In order to view transactions in any of your account(s) you need to select the
relevant account from the drop down menu.
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Balances and Transactions
If you select to view transactions on your account, you will then be taken to the
following screen.
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Making payments
To effect a payment, you need to select the Payment Order tab as displayed
below. You will then have the option to request either of the following:
Internal Transfer – Transfer between your own accounts with us
Internal Bank payment – Payment to another client with the Gibraltar
International Bank
SWIFT – International bank transfer
SEPA – Euro Payment to countries within SEPA initiative
UK Payment – Sterling Payment to clients who do not bank with Gibraltar
International Bank.
You will also be able to setup and manage your standing orders via this tab.
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E-Documents
You are able to access various documents connected to your account(s).
You will be able to access the following records:
Statement advices – allows you access to your accounts dating back to when
your account opened
Tax advices - dating back to when your account opened
Mailing setup – view any correspondence sent by us
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Secure Message
Our E-Banking site includes a secure messaging system with high security
levels. This functionality facilitates communications between you, our client and
ourselves. The following views are available:
Sent messages
Received messages
All messages
Saved messages
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Troubleshooting
Should you encounter any difficulties please refer to our troubleshooting
guide below or contact our help desk on +350 2001 3990.
Access problems
I am encountering problems accessing the Online Banking website. When I try to
access the page I keep getting a message saying ‘the requested URL couldn’t be
retrieved’ –what is causing this error message?
Please check that you have entered the correct website details i.e.
www.gibintbank.gi, also check that you can access other websites.
Check your firewall settings and that you are connected to the internet.
If you still encounter problems please contact us.
My PIN is not being accepted when I try to log in. Why is this happening?
PINS are case sensitive –ensure you are entering the correct details.
You should also see if you are getting any other error messages from your
browser as the PIN error could be connected to another problem with your
operating system. If the problem persists please proceed to contact us.
My digital key seems to be faulty, how can I sort this out?
If you encounter any problems when attempting to log on and using your
access digital key please proceed to contact us.
The page I am trying to view seems to be too ‘big’ for the screen – I cannot find the
scroll bar, what can I do?
When this occurs it is likely due to the resolution settings on your PC.
In order to view screens properly you will need to amend your resolution to
1024 x 768 pixels. To be able to change the settings, go to the Start Menu
in Windows, select Control Panel then Display. From the top menu within
Display select settings and in the Screen Area box amend the resolution from
800 x 600 pixels to 1024 x 768 pixels.
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Contact us
If you have any queries or encounter any difficulties, please
do not hesitate to contact our helpdesk on +350 20013990
or via email on ebanking@gibintbank.gi

Traditional banking
with a modern feel.
To find out more visit www.gibintbank.gi
Gibraltar International Bank Limited is authorised and
regulated by the Gibraltar Financial Services Commission.
Company Registration Number 109679.

